
?
Soak Up the Sun 

SUNDAY
Make Something 

MONDAY
Try It

TUESDAY
Wondering 

WEDNESDAY
30-Minute

THURSDAY
Family Fun

FRIDAY
Kid Corner Videos 

SATURDAY

Make and decorate 
paper bag masks. 

Go on a color  
hunt!  Choose a color 

and search around  
the house for  

matching items.

Celebrate 
Repeat Day! 

Think about how many    
times you can bounce.

Help your parent 
make pancakes in the 
shape of your initials—

then enjoy!

Celebrate National  
Doughnut Day!

Enjoy a treat with  
your family.

Go on a backyard  
bug hunt!         

Celebrate  
World Oceans Day!  

Create your own 
undersea scene.

Set up a path of pillows 
to use as stepping-

stones.

Add food coloring 
to a half-filled water 

bottle and watch what 
happens.

Play a game of tag 
or “Simon Says” with 

a friend or family 
member.

Take a walking tour 
of your neighborhood 

with your family.  

Collect rocks and 
decorate them with 

your favorite art 
materials.

Use cardboard to make 
a ramp for toy cars and 

trucks.

Hang a spoon off the 
end of your nose.  Try 
to keep it there for 10 

seconds!

Add raisins to 
carbonated water and 

watch them dance!

Building challenge!  
Create a structure out 

of building bricks. Build a puzzle together.

Celebrate 
Make Music Day!

Make up your own 
songs and play them 

outdoors.

Use a mirror and art 
materials to create a 

self-portrait.
Write your own words 

to a familiar tune.

What sound does your 
favorite animal make?  
Try making that sound.

Perform a play or 
puppet show.

Plant seeds from 
something you’ve 

eaten—like apples or a 
watermelon. 

Enjoy a picnic 
outdoors! Make mud pies!

Try to build a house 
out of playing cards or 

index cards.
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Science Discovery: 
Observing Clouds

Science Discovery:
Colors of Nature

Science Discovery: 
Exploring Textures with 

Crayon Rubbings

Science Discovery:
Fun with Shadows

To find more than 1,000 free 
resources, including craft ideas, visit us at 
www.lakeshorelearning.com/LearnAtHome. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeWNmDxAl8w&list=PLpliB9JE3GuYoGaTQRHwdMVsO077WzZUS&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l7u2kqnC0Ws&list=PLpliB9JE3GuYoGaTQRHwdMVsO077WzZUS&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uF7h9DCaKU0&list=PLpliB9JE3GuYoGaTQRHwdMVsO077WzZUS&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QSKFCc2EKH0&list=PLpliB9JE3GuYoGaTQRHwdMVsO077WzZUS&index=2
www.lakeshorelearning.com/LearnAtHome

